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Sponsoring Organizations

Antioch Baptist Church, Bedford Hills

Bedford Presbyterian Church 

First Congregational Church of Chappaqua 

First Presbyterian Church, Katonah

The Harvey School

Jewish Family Congregation, So. Salem

Katonah Village Improvement Society

Mt. Kisco Rotary Club

Northeast Westchester Rotary Club

Pound Ridge Community Church

Purdys Methodist Church

Rippowam Cisqua School

Somers Rotary

St. James Episcopal Church, North Salem

St. John’s Episcopal Church, South Salem

St. Joseph’s Church, Croton Falls  

St. Luke’s Episcopal Church, Katonah 

St. Mark’s Episcopal Church, Mt. Kisco

St. Mary of the Assumption, Katonah

St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church, Bedford

St. Patrick’s Church, Bedford

South Salem Presbyterian Church 

Temple Bet Torah, Mt. Kisco

Temple Beth El of Northern Westchester

Temple Shaaray Tefila, Bedford Corners 

United Methodist Church of Katonah 

United Methodist Church of Mt. Kisco

f r o m  t h e  c e n t e r

Our mission:  

To improve the well-

being of our neighbors 

in need by providing 

food, clothing and 

access to other 

resources. 
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Each fall, the Community Center of Northern Westchester provides hundreds of students 

with basic school supplies. This eases the financial burden faced by many families at the 

beginning of the school year, and helps students get off to a great start in school. We 

gratefully accept donations of these new items to assemble school packets for students ages 3 

to 18.

A donation of $25 provides one student with basic school supplies and a new reading book. 

For more information about our School Supplies Drive, please contact the Center by phone at 

232-6572 or by email at communitycenter@optonline.net.

Crayola Thin Tip Markers

Crayola box of 24 Crayons

Glue Sticks

#2 Pencils in Packages of 12

Blue or Black Pens in Packs of 12

Plastic Folders (not paper, please)

Marble Composition Books

Record Number 
Seek Our Help

By Sherry Wolf

Executive Director

It will come as no surprise that the Com-

munity Center of Northern Westchester 

has been a very busy place of late. With 

the deepening of the economic downturn 

in the fourth quarter of 2008, the number 

of families coming to the Center for food 

and other essentials of living has dramati-

cally increased. At the Center, we watch 

two trend-lines: how many families come 

to us to register for food and clothing, and 

how many families come to the Center 

for food and clothing each month. Both 

trend-lines have been rising steadily since 

last October.

The Center has always helped the un-

employed and the under-employed. And 

the Center has always been there for older 

folks in our community who live on fixed 

incomes, and who struggle with steep taxes 

and other large expenses such as unantici-

pated medical bills. We help people who 

can only find work seasonally, and others 

who are physically or mentally ill. And we 

help the children in all these families. 

Recently, more middle class people—

people who used to donate to, and 

P R O g R a m S  a N d  S e R v i c e S

Food Pantry

Clients receive monthly supplemental food.

Clothing Boutique

Clients choose clothing, shoes, and linens.

Career Counseling

Help with job searches, resumé writing and interview skills.

Classes:

Computer Training

English Language Conversation

English Literacy and Civics

Uses U.S. Civics for Immigrants curriculum. 

Hands of Love Infant Massage

Teaches techniques and benefits of infant massage.

Spanish Language for Volunteers

Dowling Educational Scholarship

Annual scholarship awarded in honor of Jim and Fran Dowling, 

long-time Center volunteers.

Furniture Exchange

We match offers of donated furniture with requests for similar 

items.

Health Outreach Programs

Northern Westchester Hospital and Open Door provide health 

screening and flu shots.

Holiday Share and Share the Warmth Drives

Provide special food and new warm sleepwear for children.

Prom Clothes Closet

We collect and distribute prom and graduation dresses and 

men’s formalwear for high school students.

School Supplies

New school supplies and books 

fill children’s backpacks each fall. 

Summer Camp Scholarships

Children receive scholarships to 

attend the Katonah Art Summer 

Camp and The Summer Camp in 

Washington, Maine through the 

generosity of those organiza-

tions.

H O w  Y O u  c a N  H e l P
The Community Center of Northern Westchester depends on the 

generosity of donors and volunteers to help us help our neighbors 

in need.

Donate Food We Need the Most

• Dried black and pinto beans

• Hot and cold cereal

• Tuna

• Spaghetti sauce and pasta

• Canned soups, fruits and vegetables

• Peanut butter and jelly

• Fruit juice

• Macaroni and cheese

• Baby food and diapers

Donate Clean, Seasonal Clothing

We welcome donations of clean, gently used, seasonal clothing, 

shoes and linens. Unfortunately, the Center cannot accept under-

garments, bathing suits, books, toys or stuffed animals.

Become a Volunteer

Volunteers are the life-blood of the Center and make everything 

we do possible. All are welcome. Our volunteers:

• Sort and distribute donated food and clothing.

• Help clients learn and practice English.

• Keep our building and grounds in shape.

• Volunteer weekly or just occasionally.

Make a Monetary Donation

Your tax‐deductible donation supports our goal of helping our less 

fortunate neighbors. We are grateful for all donations, large and 

small. You can now donate on our website. Every dollar helps!

Our mission:  

To improve the well-

being of our neighbors 

in need by providing 

food, clothing and 

access to other 

resources. 

Help our School Supply drive

Brownie Troop 1217 and Cub Scout Pack 154, Den 4 collected and shelved food for the Center’s 
Food Pantry.

Colored Pencils in Packs of 12

Loose Leaf Lined Paper

Subject Dividers 

Construction Paper

Toddler Crayons 

Crayola Broad Tip Markers

Scotch Tape

Hands of Love: Contented 
babies relax after baby massage 

lessons atop quilts created for 
them by the Northern Star 
Quilter’s Guild of Somers. 

S
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Cocktail Party and 

 Silent Auction

Saturday, October 17, 2009

St. Matthew’s Church,  

Bedford

*

(continues on following page)



Katonah 

Elementary 

School 

students 

donate 

hundreds 

of pounds 

of holiday 

food last 

December.

Students at St. Mary’s of Katonah shelve nearly 3,000 pounds 
of food they collected for their Lenten Food Drive.

tonah Elementary School for 38 years, Kato-

nah and the Center held a special place in 

her heart and she in ours.

“Any day at the Community Center or 

in the Katonah community-at-large was 

always improved by contact with Peter 

Willman” Polly Goodwin recalled. “He was 

a man of good humor, great enthusiasm 

and contagious friendliness. He helped the 

Center in a myriad of ways, including giving 

the parking areas and woodlands behind 

our building an annual Spring pickup, and 

power washing the building itself. I can’t 

imagine a Board Meeting without Peter’s 

presence or a reception without his signa-

ture dish of shelled nuts.” 

 Peter represented the Northeast Rotary 

on the Board starting in 2001. Co-President 

Laura Kaplan smiled when reflecting about 

Peter. “His concern for others was notable, 

and if something needed to be done, he 

was there. He would be the first to provide 

refreshments for many events, and would 

help serve them and would enjoy eating 

them! No matter what the temperature 

out, Peter would show up for Board meet-

ings in his signature shorts—his presence 

was like a breath of spring air on the cold-

est nights. He will be missed.”n 

 

otherwise support the Center—have found 

themselves in the position of coming to the 

Center seeking our support. And we are 

now seeing the people who work for those 

middle class people—gardeners, landscap-

ers, baby-sitters, housecleaners, restaurant 

and service employees—coming more often 

because they now have little or no work. 

The trend has continued into 2009: this 

January, over 600 families came to the Cen-

ter for food; in February and March 2009 

that number rose to 750, a 51% increase 

over the first quarter of 2008.

What do we offer these people who 

now reach out for our support? As we 

have for seventeen years now, we provide 

supplemental food, seasonal clothing, 

advice, and language and computer classes. 

And perhaps equally importantly, we offer 

community: the sense that someone cares, 

that neighbors are there to help them. This 

is the heart of work of the Center, and its 

corps of volunteers.

This is not an easy time for any of us. 

Some of us face directly the daunting 

challenge of making ends meet every day. 

Others among us face all kinds of setbacks 

and blows to our personal security. Yet all 

of us throughout our community face a 

different, but also compelling challenge: 

defining what it means to be caring, 

compassionate neighbors—as individuals, 

as families and as a community. More than 

ever, at the Community Center of Northern 

Westchester, we look forward to demon-

strating that we can meet that challenge.n 

84 Bedford Road

Katonah, NY 10536

914-232-6572 Tel

914-232-6574 Fax

www.communitycenternw.org

Hours of Operation:

Tuesday—Friday 10 a.m.—4 p.m.

Saturday 10 a.m.—1 p.m.

Donations gratefully accepted:

Tuesday—Friday  

10:30 a.m.—3:45 p.m.

Saturday 10 a.m.—1 p.m.

Executive Director:

Sherry Wolf

Assistant Director for  

Client Services:

Noya Guerrero

Assistant Director for 

Operations:

Deisy Monroy

Donated party dresses are provided to 
high school students during prom season. 
Volunteer Brenda Abisch provides needed 
alterations.

2008 at a glance

Thanks to our generous Northern Westchester neighbors who:

Volunteered at the community center: more than 300 volunteers of all ages.• 

Donated 82,633 pounds of food—32,971 pounds in November and December • 

alone.

Donated 152,229 pounds of clothing, shoes and linens.• 

The Community Center of Northern Westchester was able to:

Help 1,286 households in need of supplemental food and clothing.• 

Help another 489 households in need of clothing alone.• 

Distribute food to an average of 450 households every month.• 

Distribute clothing to an average of 650 households every month.• 

Give new sleepwear to 450 infants, kids and teens in December.• 

Provide 300 students with school supplies in the fall.• 

Taught more than 100 students enrolled in our English conversation and • 

literacy classes.

Demonstrated Hands of Love infant massage to 63 babies and moms, 30 dads • 

and five grandparents.n Sherry Wolf, Executive Director

The center goes green

The “greening” of the Community 

Center continues to grow. The latest 

initiative is to provide clients with reus-

able totes for clothing and groceries. Clients 

are expected to bring the tote, or another 

reusable bag, each time they visit the Center. 

Previously, food and clothing were taken 

home in disposable plastic or paper bags. 

The switch to the polypropylene totes, 

which are made from recycled beverage con-

tainers, was accompanied by an educational 

program to help clients, staff and volunteers 

understand the importance of protecting the 

planet.

Before the change, the Center spent over 

$2,000 a year for paper and plastic bags. The 

Center was able to purchase slightly imper-

fect totes, which cannot be sold in stores, at 

discount prices.n

Help the center go 
green

Make donations to the Center on line at • 

www.communitycenternw.org

Sign up for Center Updates on the web • 

site 

Donate reusable bags for our clients to • 

use in the food pantry

Share produce from your vegetable • 

gardens

Students Help Out at thecenter

Chappaqua soccer players plant 
flowers in the Center’s garden.

Ginny Lee

Peter Willman

‘Rock out Hunger’ concert organized by Matthew 

Birkenholtz at Temple B’Nai Yisrael benefits Center 

with donations of money and food.

Somers H.S. student Nelson 
Guerrero packs groceries in 
reusable bags. 

a message from 
the co-Presidents

We are sincerely humbled by the 

outpouring of support from 

the community over the past 

year. The need is unprecedented, and you 

have responded, from the youngest “Local 

Heroes” from area elementary schools 

to hundreds of volunteers from all over 

Northern Westchester. We sincerely thank 

you for helping us help your neighbors in 

need. We encourage you to sign up for 

Center Updates on our Web site, so we can 

keep you informed of news and needs of 

the Center throughout the year. 

Our Board, totaling 32 talented, re-

sourceful and giving individuals from 27 

sponsoring organizations, has helped to 

guide the Center through these challeng-

ing economic times. We meet on the sec-

ond Monday of each month, and together 

with our tireless, dedicated Executive 

Director, Sherry Wolf, we shape policy so 

we can equitably serve those who come to 

our door needing food, clothing, help with 

English or a job search, school supplies, a 

prom dress and sometimes just a shoulder 

to lean on. 

In the last year, there have been a few 

changes to our Board. We mourn the 

loss of Peter Willman, representing the 

Northeast Rotary for eight years—(see 

article). Pat Ploss, formerly treasurer of the 

Center eight years ago, will fill Peter’s spot 

on an interim basis. Donna Reimer retired 

as Board Rep from St. Matthews Episco-

pal Church after nine years; Chris Perkins 

joined us and shares the position with Paul 

Sturz. We thank Donna for her insight and 

service to the Center. Inday Day replaced 

Nancy Crowe from United Methodist of 

Katonah. We wish Nancy well on her new 

adventure in Minneapolis. We welcome 

Somers Rotary, represented by John 

Katzenstein, as our newest sponsor. 

On the Executive Board, Terri Mcnair 

stepped down as Secretary, and Suzanne 

Sunday took her place. Thankfully Terri, a 

former director of the Center, remains on 

the Board representing the Antioch Baptist 

Church. Sally Beckett continues to keep 

our finances in tip top shape as treasurer. 

Sheryl Bernhard provides steady guidance 

and leadership as First Vice President. Fran 

Dowling may have stepped down as chair, 

with Jim Dowling, of the benefit after four-

teen years, but she continues to oversee the 

fundraising effort as Vice President. 

Speaking of the annual benefit, we hon-

ored Fran and Jim at the event last October 

with the endowment of a Dowling Educa-

tional Scholarship. A committee will name 

the first recipient this spring. Save the date, 

October 17, for this year’s benefit, when 

we will honor Alexia Jurschak and Ralph 

VanSicklin who ten years ago lead the army 

that transformed our building into the 

wonderful home we have today.n

Laura Kaplan and Eileen Piker 

center loses Two 
‘gems’

Sadly, in February the Center lost two 

volunteer “gems”—Peter Willman 

and Ginny Lee. 

Ginny Lee arrived at the “King House” 

when the newly renovated Center opened 

its doors in 1998. 

 “Ginny Lee was always a pleasure to 

have volunteering at the Center, whether 

she was working in the Clothing Boutique, 

helping her good friend Ella Saunders orga-

nize and oversee Holiday Share, or running 

the Furniture Exchange, which she did so 

ably for more than seven years,” reminisced 

Polly Goodwin, former director of the 

Center. “I especially appreciated Ginny’s 

quiet manner, detailed record keeping and 

patient perseverance. She was a fine role 

model for clients, staff and fellow volun-

teers, and she will be greatly missed.” 

“Ginny was a creative thinker, she 

loved children and she was a true friend to 

many,” Board member and dear friend Ella 

Saunders fondly recollected. 

Ginny Lee grew up and lived in Mt. Kisco 

her entire life, but having taught at Ka-

“Record Number Seek Our Help” (continues from 
previous page)


